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Rabun, Dec. I .-llad it not rained
no loubt some11 people would have
rubbed up the old shotguns. hunted
ui) the old leggings, overalls, etc., and
gone rabbit hunting in the snow. Hut 1

the rain caused a majority of the peo-
pl to spend the Sabbath quietly by
the hoei fireside.

'Mrs. Stewart M1ahon is Ill at time of i
this writing.

.ir. W. D. Owens was in [Laurens
Monday.

Mrs. Belton Owens visited IT. I.
Babb and family Tuesday.

Mirs. M. C. Abercrombie went to the I
hedsido of her1. sick daughi I'ter, Mrs.
Paul \\'ili.-', of Dalton, Ga., last Tues-
day.

Mr. anad 11s.Th eron S:xon of X\'ar
Shoals spint last week with Mr. C. L'.
Sax\onl anld family.

Mr. Claude 13rowna of Andl'soni spweit
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western portal or entranceway of thi
Af Vigor>and is 113 feet in height. It
tic, which was designed by Mr. Julei
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Vednesday night with Mr. T. H. Babh.
Mrs. Rebecca Owens stayed with

ter sick sister Mrs. Emily Woods last
veek.
Mrs. Nancy Owens was at the home

)f Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Babb Thursday.
Mrs. Mark Owens visited Mrs. Elle

Nasson of the Hickory Tavern sec-

ion Thursday.
Miss Estelle Babb is spending a few

lays with Mrs. Stewart Mahon.
Mrs. C. N.V.1)p was at Mrs. Belton

)wen's Thursday.
Mrs. Sam Bolt is quite iII with

irinic poison.
Mr. Dave Brownlee visited Mr. Will

Bolt Friday night.
Harley Abercrombie was in Laurens

ri'iday.
The Iabuln W. M. U. met with .\Mrs.

"'red Mahaffey.
T. P. Babb and 11. H1. Mahon w 're

i1 (,ray Court Saturday.
Mrs. Hioardie Ow ani d Children
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ting, all colors,.
Ginghams, 8 1-3c..vahi
25c. value now
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$3.50 value now
kties now'
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huge Palace of Food Products. The
rilliant, riotous colors are employed in

Guerin, one of the most celebrated
shrubs that will be in bloom. when the
y, 1915.

Mr. Will Mahon was in Laurens
Saturday.
Mr. William Babb bought a fine mule

ihis week.

We are showing an unusually
strong line of 13ed Room, Hall and
Parlor Furniture, all woods and the
latest finishes. We guarantee our
prices to be the lowest to be found.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the many kind

friends and neighbors for their many
acts and deeds of kindness shown us

during the recent illness and death of
our delar grandinother, Martha Jane
Bolt. We wish also to thanJk our kind
physician, Dr. H1. E. Stuart, who ad'-
iinistered so faithfully to her needs.
May God bless each and every one.

Grandchildren.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remeales Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no mantter of howlong standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Ik,,rter's Antiseptic ilealitig oil. It relieves
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The Gifts You ea Want
She Will Surely Approve of Your
Taste if You Buy the Present Here
Useful gifts,-=things that will bring sweet recollections
of you, not only for the time being, but for manymonths to come-ware the gifts you want to remember
your friends with. Here is a store filled with Christ-
mas opportunities. Pleasure, satisfaction, economywill be your reward for btiying your gifts here.

We call your attention to only
a few of the many Gifts HERE

Leather Handbags Christmas Candies
Toilet Sets Shaving Sets
Scissors Sets Fountain Pens
Colognes Cigars
Toilet Water, Military Brushes
Knives Pocket Books

A visit to our store will be a pleasure to us and to you

RAY'S PARMACY

VER BOD
Bargain Prices1"
BOTh! IN QUALITY AND (PNICE.
as the proper place to buy it is atH. Terry's for we
suitable gift for any member 4of the family. Compare
at we are leaders in low prices and quality goods.

Pleasing Christmas Gifts
..adies' and children's bed-room slippers 75c to $1.50

sombination Christmas Boxes, containing beautiful necktie, pair
of socks and pretty* handkerchief. The very thing for the
men folks 50c to $1.75

.adies neckwear make delightful presents. We have just what
you want.

landibags, boudoir caps and many other articles are here.

)ur Special Prices on Shoes are still in force. Your
chance for a bargain.

e your shopping centre for the Christmas
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